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About

x Yulti-faceted creative who has worked as an ejcellent Px for desimners, Yusic 
events and have ejperience Eeinm on set for fashion related shoots deYonstratinm 
2unior and senior roles.

)roY retail to the Mayfair o0ce, I have accoYplished years of mrit and versatility 
alonm with a handful of perseverance whilst workinm in the fashion and apparel 
industry.

xs a creative director, I set the tone for portrayinm social issues such as a Yental 
health throumh YediuYs like fashion, art, and YoveYent within VlY and cineYa. I 
have curated and Yanamed two successful ejhiEitions throumh Eudmetinm, nemoti-
atinm, stratemy and collaEoration. 

xs of March ‘W‘‘ I landed a featured screeninm in Soho house for Yy short VlY, 
’Banderinm TouthR.
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Experience

Client Liason
Selfridmes | qan ‘W‘G - Jov ‘W‘G

- Manamed lujury footwear Personal Shoppinm and Oeady to Bear re-
/uests at Selfridmes and Kurt 1eimer.
- Met annual, weekly, and daily sales tarmets throumh consistent service 
and alternative product summestions.
- CoYpiled detailed (jcel spreadsheets for footwear re/uests and daily 
transactions.
- Manamed and updated footwear displays across departYents.
- 1enerated daily P3S reports, coYpleted end-of-day:week trade reports 
for footwear sales.
- Borked to ejpand personal shoppinm services within Selfridmes throumh 
e·ective coYYunication and relationship-Euildinm.�
- Successfully Yanamed personal and ejternal client lists, contriEutinm 
simniVcantly to coYpany revenue.

Sales
Selfridmes | xum ‘W‘8 - )eE ‘W‘G

Skills' CustoYer (jperience 6 Sales 6 Key Client Oelationships 6 Lujury 
1oods 6 CustoYer Oelationship ManameYent FCOMA 6 Nuildinm Clientele 
6 Client Oelations 6 CustoYer Satisfaction 6 Client Services 6 )ashion

Freelance Creative Director
Ho2i )ilYs | )eE ‘W8z - Sep ‘W‘8

- girected iYpactful fashion VlYs FI need Ye, Tellow, Banderinm Touth, 
(levateA.
- Crafted innovative Yental health-focused treatYents usinm art:col-
or:YoveYent.
- Led YoveYent & actinm, contriEuted simniVcantly to post-editinm.�
- Created coYpellinm Yood Eoards and Yanamed VlY production lomis-
tics.
- Curated, hosted events for 9Banderinm Touth9 and 9(levate9 durinm Lon-
don )ashion Beek.
- Successfully launched and represented artists at 9Banderinm Touth9.
- Screened 9Banderinm Touth9 at Soho House, Bhite City, alonmside cul-
tural artists.

Freelance Stylist
 | May ‘W87 - )eE ‘W‘W
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- Senior stylist -  Joctis Yama;ine, collaEoratinm with photomrapher Clare 
Setian and Yodels qoel Mimnott and Pippa Melody.
- xssistant stylist - Yusic artist ’Nonka;R press launch.
- xssistant stylist for Yusic artist ’bhe xfrikan NoyR for Hunmer Mama;ine.
- Preparinm, pullinm clothinm and stylinm for PUSS PUSS Mama;ine.
- xssistant stylist for xdidas ’3lyYpic xthletesR shoot.
- xssistant Stylist and co-directed editorial ’Nreathe 3utR -collective mroup 
)resh HaEits.
- xssistant stylist for shoot - Himh SnoEiety.
- xssistant stylist with stylist PC BilliaYs - Jii qournal.

Sales Associate
Selfridmes | qul ‘W8z - Sep ‘W84

Personal Assistant
Lior Charchy Nridal | May ‘W8z - xum ‘W8z

- Liaisinm with the client, providinm a clear and YanameaEle plan and 
process prior to the deadline.
- Oesearchinm conteYporary locations, deVninm Eudmets, ejpenses and 
travel for the client.
- briuYphantly castinm suitaEle creative professionals to collaEorate 
with.
- xssistinm the Yodels and the desimners personal needs on set.

Production and Styling
xtlantic Oecords | qun ‘W8  - qun ‘W8

xssistinm for the Ko2o )unds feat. KraniuY - My Bish Yusic video pro-
duction set.

Personal Assistant
bO(xUU | xum ‘W87 - Sep ‘W87

Personal xssistant and Nrand xYEassador for the live launch of lem-
endary Yusic artist )rank 3ceanRs alEuY and Yama;ine  Nlonde:NoyRs 
donRt cry.

- xssistinm with the production, Yanual work and set curation.
- Dictoriously sourcinm Yaterials and Yiscellaneous iteYs for the set 
desimn.
- Prosperinm in Erand ejpectations to enmame well with an audience.
- Manaminm audience ejperience and satisfaction.

Education & Training

‘W8  - ‘W8 University for the Creative Arts
Nachelor9s demree, 


